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Abstract 

MecroCoulinf un ship hulla. cooling condum and h c i  exchangers cause serious revenue loss. Though more than 4,000 
species have heen identified as causattve organibms, only s few g~oops are dornmaiit in n given Iculing commrmmiy. 
Among thcm, bamaclei arc the most troublesome species. They arc sedentary, hard-~helled cnlstaceans, wlth a wodd- 
wide dlstnbutmn and, thcreiore, are one of the m a n  targets in the effort to develop ant~foulmg technology. After at- 

taming ~eproducti\.e maturity. the broods ielcase young lilrvde known as nilupin, whlch undergo six atagei o f  me&- 
m o r p h ~  changes and ultlrnntely dcvclop into what 1s known as cypnr. Cypns 1s a "onfeeding larva and is rcrnarkably 
equipped tor selection of a smtnble site for stuchmcnr and subsequent develo~ment into an adult bamaclc. Bmfilrns. ~. 
universally tissociated wllh ssub\lrata exposed to the mnnne enwronment, largely decide the sumbility of the substra- 
tum for the i v m s  larva. thlourh molecular cues Knowledea ahout barnacle devclonment, settlement c w s  and mecha- 
nism of larvul attachment onto the ~urface 1s csscntial not only to understand hiofouhng process hut also to adapt suit- 
able control technology. This paper 1s an attempt to revicw infonnallon on barnacle larval development, settlement 
bzhi,viur and canirol technology, rspccially m the I n d m  context. 
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1. Barnacles: a dominant foulant 

When a solid substratum is immersed in the sea, marine organisms, particularly sessile benthic 
forms settle on it, resulting in what is known as marine biofouling. Marine biofouling is a very 
serious economic problem and constitutes a major impediment to several maritime activities. 
Fouling affects propulsion of ships, ].educes pipeline diameter of cooling-water intake systems, 
affects the performance of navigational buoys and equipnient used for coastal defence, and 
reduces the heat-transfer efficiency of ocean thermal energy conversion systems (OTEC). 
Worldwide, the cost of fouling comes to about $1.4 bn a year.' According to an Electric Power 
Research Irislitute study, macrofouling accounts for about 3-4% loss in the availability 
of a 600-MW (e) power plant.' Barnacle fouling could raise fuel cost of ships by as much as 
40%.' 

Fouling develops on surfaces in a sequential manner. Surface-active macromolecules, par- 
ticularly protein molecules, coat inert surfaces immersed in sea water3 to form a conditioning 
film. Settlement of microorganisms follows the development of this conditioning film. In gen- 
eral, bacteria are the first to settle, followed by microalgae, protozoa and fungi. Thc last ones to 
colonize are macroorganisms. Over 4000 species of fouling organisms have so far been listed 
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among the fouling communities? These include hydroids, serpulids, sponges, barnacles, oys- 
ters, bivalves and ascidians. In any given biofouling community, barnacles generally constitute 
a dominant component.' They, in fact, constitute half of the fouling species reported so far 
from ship hulls. 

In recent years, barnacles have come under detailed investigation because of the following 
reasons: i) they usually dominate a fouling community, irrespective of the geographical region 
and season, ii) they secure permanent attachment on many kinds of substrata, and iii) their lar- 
val stage, the cypris, possesses the remarkable capacity to settle under different environments 
such as in fast-moving waters, coastal waters, offshore areas, backwaters and polluted ports.6 
In order to develop a successful antifouling system, an accurate knowledge of the organisms 
mvolved and the processes that control their settlement are required. 

2. Naupliir development and larval rearing 

Rearing of sessile invertebrate larvae in the laboratory has gained importance in recent years so 
as to gain insight into the mechanism of larval settlement7" as well as for laboratory testing of 
potential antifouling paints and bioactive compounds. Testing of antifouling agents requires 
continuous supply of test organisms. Barnacle larvae are an excellent test material for screen- 
ing antifouling ~ o r n ~ o u n d s . ' ~ ' ~  A continuous supply of barnacle larvae can only be maintained 
by their mass rearing in the laboratory. The success of mass culture depends on the type of 
food supplied to the growing larvae, level of illumination, salinity of the sea water and tem- 
perature.'' A list of diatom and flagellate species used as food for barnacle larvae is given in 
Table I. The choice of diet for the larval forms of a given species is related to its geographical 
di~tribution.'~ It has been shown that the size of algal cells is linked to the intersetular spacing 
on the antennae of napulii.16 

2.1. Larval diet 

The development time from the first napulius (N1) to cypris in Balanus amphitrite and Bala- 
nus cirratus is approximately 4 days and this is the shortest time interval when compared to 
other barnacle species (Table I). The duration required for the complete larval development of 
other barnacle species reared using Chaetoceros wighamii is Balanus reticulatus-5 days;" M. 
tintinnabulum-4 days and Ch. malayensis Pilsbry (using Isochrysis galbana as food)-9 to 11 
days. Rittschof et a1.l8 obtained cyprid larvae of B. amphitrite using Skeletonemu costatum 
(Grev.) as food in 4 days and, Karande and ~ h o m a s ' ~  obtained cypris of C. malayensis in 9 to 
11 days using flagellates as food. A period of 7 to 12 days was reported by ~arande" for the 
complete larval development of B. amphitn'u and B. cirratus, which may be attributed to the 
diet of Dunaliella primolecta used by him. Results indicate that wwm-water balanids take 4 to 
5 days to complete larval development when fed with diatoms, whereas chthamalids require 9 
to 11 days, when fed on flagellates?' The presence of plumose setae (and the absence of feath- 
ery setae, as in chthamalids) on the feeding apparatus (antenna) of balanids facilitates the cap- 
ture of diatoms more effectively than flagellates and therefore balanids grow better on diatoms, 
whereas chthamalid larvae grow better on flagellates." The larval development duration of all 
tropical balanids studied so far is almost similar. Minor variations observed in the laboratory 
are possibly due to differences in culture  condition^.^^ Danie12%eported the appearance of M. 
tintinnabulum cypris in laboratory culture within 48 h, whereas our study took 96 h. Daniel 
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Table I 
Earlier studies on larval develo~rnent in Balanoidea 

Specles Food 'C Tune# References 

Balnnus kondakovz DP and dlaloms 28 - Karande 1979 

B. rericulatus 
B, crrrutus 

B Dalanus 
B. glandula 
B. Lmprovzsus 
B. eburneus 
B. subalhzdus 
B. crenarus 

Mlxed food 
DP 
SCICW 

CW 
CW 
DP 

M~xed food 
NC 

Mlxed food 
TF 
PT 
CGAG 
PT 
TF 
No food 

PT 
Diatom 
Flegella~es 
Diatom 
CW 

SC 
SC 

Egan and Anderson 1986 
Karande 1973" 
Thlyagarqan 199g2', Rlttschof er 01. 1984", 
Kado 1991 
Thiyagarajan et al. 1996 
Thiyagarajan 1999" 
Karande 1974a 

Egan and Anderson I986 
Lee and IOm 1991 

Barnes and Costlow 1961 
Branscomb and Vedder 1982 
Dmen and Hines 1994'' 
O'Connor and Richardson 1994% 
D~neen and Hines 1994~' 
Brdnscomb and Vedder 1982 
Ovsyanmkova and Kom 1984 
Bassindale 1936 
Branscomb and Vedder 1982 
Walker 1973 
Freibeieer and Coloeer 196626 
~alker"1973 - 
Thiyagarajan er a/.  199717 
Daniel 195823 
Kado and Hirano 1994 
Kado and Hirano 1994 
Mlller and Roughgarden 1994 

#Time days required far cypris development 

DP: Dunaliella primoiecra; SC: Skelctonemn coitarurn; CW: Chaeroceros wighamti; NC. Nirzschin ciosrrriurn; TF: 
Thaiarsioiirafluv~arlils; PT: Phneodacfyiwn tricomutum; CG: Chaeroceros gracilis; IG: Isochrysi.~ galbana 

however did not describe the culture conditions he maintained and it is possible that sea water 
he had used might have been contaminated with the advanced naupliar stages of the species. 

Although S. costatum, a chain-forming diatom, has been successfully used as food for bar- 
nacle larvae1', it has some disadvantages such as rapid sinking rate that reduces its availability 
to swimming nauplii larvae.24 Thiyagarajan et al." have reported that the use of Chaetoeceros 
wighamii supports higher survival rate than S. costafum. It supports faster growth, not only of 
B. reticulatus but also of other tropical balanids (Table I). Chaetoeceros wighamii is usually in 
single-cell state and therefore sinks slower, as compared to the sticky S. costatum cells. This 
particular characteristic of C. wighamii is possibly an important reason for its good dietary 
value to barnacle larvae than S. c~statum.~'   ado^^ has successfully used another species of 
this genus, namely, C. cnlcitrans as food for B. amphitrite larvae. Algal density used for nau- 
pliar development was found to affect both survival and metamorphic success.25 Larvae of 
Balanus eburneus, B. amphitrite, B. trigonus and B. improvisus have been successfully reared 
with Cyclorella nann at 2 x 10' ~ e l l s / m l . ~ ~  Similarly, larvae of four tropical species have been 
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successfully reared using C. wighamii at a density of.2 X 10' cellsiml." However, Rittschof et 
al." repoaed that B. amphitrite larvae required a diatom (S. costatum) density of 2 x lo6 cells 
/ml for optimum growth. 

2.2. Illumination 

Light is an important factor that affects bamacle larval development. When larvae were grown 
under dark condition, the growth of diatom as well as larvae was retarded.'%owever. when 
sufficient food is available, the growth of diatom is found to be similar to the larvae growing in 
constant light condition.28 For successful development of B. amphitrit~ larvae, 15 h of light is 
necessary.10 

2.3. Temperature 

As reported by Tighe-Ford et ai l4 in the case of B. amphitrite, B. reticulntus too grows faster 
at elevated temperatures, possibly due to faster feeding rate at higher temperatures.'%part 
from the effect on inter-molt period between successive larval stages, temperature also affects 
the survival of the larvae in the culture." it was found that temperature above 23°C and 2X0C 
reduces the rate of survival of Elminius modestus and B. amphitrite, respectively. Studies also 
show that sea water of 30-35 ppt salinity supports good growth of B. reticu1urrt.s larvae under 
constant illumination and at a temperature of 28-30T." 

3. Behavior of cyprid larvae during settlement 

In recent years, barnacle larval settlement behavior and mechanism have been subjected to 
intensive investigations for understanding the factors which determine the temporal and spatial 
distribution of these organisms as well as for the control of their settlement on man-made sur- 
f a c e ~ . ~ , ~ ~ ~ '  Laboratory-reared cyprids have been extensively used to understand the mecha- 
nism controlling metamorphosis and to investigate the possibilities of using nontoxic natural 
bioactive products in antifouling systems.25 cyprid larvae of Balnnus amphitrite,'." Io0. 3 ' .32  B. 
b a l a n ~ i d e s , ~ ~  B. eburneus, B. improvisus, B. s ~ b a l b i d u s , ~  35 Elminius modestu?' and 
Megabalanus have been successfully reared in the laboratory and used for studying set- 
tlement behavior (Tables I, III and N). B. amphitrite larvae are widely used as a model test 
organism8. ' for testing antifouling coatings" and for screening natural bioactive com- 
pounds.'0. 12. 37 Studies by O'Connor and ~ichardsod'  on the settlement behavior of B. amphi- 
trite, B. improvisus and B. ebumeus cyprids at varying salinity, cyprid age and using different 
types of substrata showed that the settlement behavior of B. amphitrite cyprid was not gener- 
alizable and that it could be different from that of other balanomorphs. Moreover, assay proce- 
dure used for B. amphitrite larvae ma not be suitable for other balanomorphs, because of spe- 
cies-specific settlement behavior.". 3Y Compared to B. amphirrite, whose settlement behavior 
has been extensively smdied (Table IV), much information is not avalable on the larval set- 
tlement behavior of other common fouling barnacles. 

The settlement behavior of barnacles has been reviewed by Mary and ~arojini." Contact 
with substratum by cypris in dynamic waters is governed by both physical and behavioral 
 mechanism^.^ Cyprid larvae recognize their adults for gregarious settlement through adult- 
borne protein called arthropodin.* Factors such as food density used during naupliar develop- 
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Table 11 
Earlier studies on Bnlanus arnphitrire larval settlement behavior 

Cyprid behavlor durmg sertiemenr References 

After explorntion, cyprir rejects a s u h c e  more frequently ~n fnst 
ilou. than In ilou, flow condittons 

Cypnds rend to attach In higher numbcr on glass than on polystyrene 

Salmit). has llttle effect on etrlcmsnt 

Cypnd foot print. :iithropodins, aoluble barnacle odor act as sertlzmznt 
pheromone 

Lava-larva mtrractmn aflects the percentage settlement 

Scttlemrnt 1s sensltne to light and color of the substratum 

Sertlei in  a wide range of anluutj, temperdtuie and hydrostvtlc pressure 

Gregamus bzhavm conrpccific 

Bacteria e h t  d~ffsrent settlemenr responses on dxffwent substrata 

Settles at hlghrr rate on whcs wnh hlghsr uetrablhty 

Surface chernlatry of a iurface p l a y  a ugnifican! role ~n determmng 
distribution and abundance dbamacler 

Cypnds caught in piinkton respond s~milar to young labmatop-reared cypnds 

Low-frequency (25 to 35 Hz) sound waves reduce sertlement 

Settlement idctor ha!. no effect on older cyprlds 

Alteratron of  ion^ concentrations does not afSect settlement 

Rate of settlement is positively comlatcd wnh wettabll~ty of a surface. 
Cbpndi are it~inulared to mvesrlgate by high-surface energy surfaces 

Sraring cypnds at low temperature result ~n loss of substratum 
diicrim~narion 

Muliineauu and Burman 1991 

OConnor and Richardson 1994" 

O'Connor and Richardson 1994" 

Criip and Meadoms 1962. 1963 
Rmschof 1985 

Rirtschof er nl. 1998' 

Clme el al. 1994" 

Kon-ya and ivllkl 1991" 

Crsp I990 

>!ah er a1 1990" 

Rmschof and Castlow 1989 

Rittschof and Costlow 1989 

Branscomb and Rittschof 1984" 

Branscamb and Rlttschof 1984~" 

Rittrchof er nl 1984" 

Rirrschof et al. 1984" 

Gerhardt er a!. 1992 

Kiramura and Yasuo 1996,'; 
Rittschof et al. 1984" 

Clare era!. 1995 Cychc AMP may be involved in larval ~ignal  uansduct~on 

ment," light:' substratum type,". j' ~alinity." cyprid age.'. 39, " cyprid density, cyprid foot 
prints3g and water flow6 influence settlemenr of barnacle larvae. A study of the nature of influ- 
ence of these factors on the settlement of barnacles is desirable because their response to these 
specific cues determines the final settlement and metamorphosis in the prefemed habitat." The 
study will also help to design a suitable laboratory bioassay protocol.4' 

Quality and quantity of food used for naupliar development influence larval survival and 
rate of metamorphosis.27. * Food concentration used for naupliar development has a notable 
influence on the settlement ability of the larvae. The quantitylquality of food determines the 



Table 111 
mrlicr studies on rqprid settlement behavior (other than Rolanss nrrrphilritd 

Species 

numher of oil droplets (food reserve) in the cyprids. Cypnds with higher number of oil droplets 
are likely to have better chances of settlement than those with less number. Qiu and ~ i a n ? '  and 
Anil and ~ u r i d  have shown that food concentration used during naupliar growth has clear 
influence on the duration of larval development. Cypns of B. reticdatus prefers darkness to 
light or darknight cycle for rettlenient and this bchavior of the larva is impoitant in designing 
an assay protocol." In contrast to B. reliculatus, Kon-ya and ~ i k i "  have reported that cyprid 
larvae of R. omphitrite prefer light to darkness. However, TI~iyagrna~an~~ has reported that cy- 
pris of B. omphitrite like B. reticulatus appears to settle more in dak than in light. Since can- 
didate bioactive compounds used for bioassay are likely to be denatured by ~ i g h t , ~ '  it will be 
better if the assay is done in complete darkness. In this respect, B. rericulcitus is preferable to B. 
~mphlrnte aa a test organism. 

Planktonic naupliar stages of banacles prevailing in coastal waters may enter in to estua.- 
ss. They are thus subjected to severe 5alinity strcss. Cyprid larvae of both B. reticulatus and 8. 
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Table IV 
Earlier studies on  biotilm effect on  barnacle larval settlement 

Species Efiect of biofllm Sutface Compos~tion of b~ofilrn References 

Bnlonlrs amphi- 
fnte 
B amphir~ite 

B. nmphirrite 

B. nmphilrite 

B. amphrtnte 
B amph~trire 

B nmphitntr 

B. amphrtn're 

B arnphrtrite 
B rmprovrsusi 

B imprui~rus 

B canosui 

B omnrus  
B glandda 

B pe$ofoiatus 
Elminiro modes- 
?US 

E. modeiti~r 

Notc~mrgabalrsius 
algrcdn 
Semibu1mic.r 
bnlanoider 
Barnacles 

B. reticulotus 
B. rrtrculotus 

lnhibitron 

Fac~litntion/ 
inhibition 
lnhibitlon 
Fac~iitat~onl 
inhibition 
No effectlinhtbition 
F;rc~litorion/ 
inhibition 
Facilitat~onl 
inhibition 
Facilitation 

Inhibition 

Polystyrene 

Polystyrene 

Polystyrene 

Polystyrene 

Polyctyrene 
Polystyrene 

Polyslyrene 

Polysqrene 

Glass 
Glass 

Poiystyiene 

Slate 

Plastic 
Slate 

Glass 

Glass 

PVC 

Wood 

Glass 

Polyslyrene 
Polystyrene 

Single-species bacterial 
s t tans 
Smgle-species bacterial 
swains 
Deleya mannu 

Natural biofilm 

2 strains of D. rnorina 
Bacter~al stram isolated 
fmm biofilm 
S~ngle specles bacterial 
strains 
h'atural biofiim 

Natural bioiilm 
Smgle-species bacterial 
s t r am 
Single-spec~es bacterml 
stmns 
Nahirai biofilm 

Natural biofilm 
Natural biotilm 

Natural blofilm 
D. marina 

Natural btofilm 

Natural brofilrn 

Natural biofilm 

Natural bioirlrn 

Natural blofilrn 
Bacterial film 

M A  etal. 1988 

Mitchell and Maki 1988 

Rttschof and Costlow 
1989 
Maki et ai. 1990 

M& eral.1992 
Holmstmm et a1 1992 

Mary etai. 1993 

Wieczorck eta1 .I995 

Tsuruml and Fusetani 1998 
O'Connor and Richardson 
1996 
O'Connor and R~hardson  
1996 
Strathmann and 
Branscomb 1979 
Hudon el 01. 1983 
Srrarhmann and 
Branscomb 1979 
Neal and Yule 1994 
Neal and Yule 1994 

Neal and Yule 1994 

Cook and Henschcl 1984 

LeTouineux and Bourget 
1988 
Meen&urnan and Nan 
1994 
Thiyagarajan 1999 
Thiyagarajan 1999 

B. rrticulah~s L Inhibilion Polystyrene Diatom film Thiyagarajan 1999 

(F: field study, L: laboratop study) 

amphitrite are capable of settling in moderately wide range of ~ a l i n i t i e s . ~ ~  However, post- 
settlement osmoticlionic stress could potentially be a factor influencing their d i s t~ ibut ion .~~ 
Ionic btimulation has been shown to enhance metamorphosis in some invertebrates, but not in 
barnacle ~ ~ p r i s . ~ '  Cyprid larvae of B. reticulatus2' and B. irnprovisus36 attach very well on 
polystyrene. B. reticulat~ls larvae do not settle well on glass surfaces. In contrast, cyprid larvae 
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of B, amphitrite prefer glass.'s, ", 35 Wettahility of substratum has been reported to influence 
larval adhesion30, 48 and this could be a reason for the preference oi' B. reri~~rkitus larvae to 
polystyrene (a hydrophobic substratum), compared to glass (hydrophilic). 

Cyprid-cyprid interaction in B. amphitrile has been found to he an important factor in the 
design of a settlement assay because cyprid settlement could he den~i t~-de~endcnt .~ '~ '~  How- 
ever, this is not evident in the case of B. reticulatus larvae because varying the ounibcr of iar- 
vae in the range 5-200 larvae/5 ml does not seem to affect settlement." Larval foot prints, 
which are proteinaceous secretions left on a surface by exploring ~ ~ ~ r i d s . ' ~ . " "  "' cnklnce con- 
specific sett~ement?"~~rid foot rints induce conspecific settlenicnt in R, reticulofus as re- r: ported in the case of B. amphitrite2 38 and B. b ~ l a n o i d e s . ~ ~  

A simple and reliable method of storing cyprid larvae at low temperature provides opportu- 
nities to use them for extended period.18 It has been shown that cy rid larvae aged in this man- 
ner attach in higher numbers, when compared to young cyprid~."~' . '~.~~ This is due to reduced 
discriminating ability to select the right surface, with advancing age?, 'X.13, "." Contrary to the 
above observations, Willemsen ct a~.~%ave reported that per cent settlemcnt of R. arupliiwite 
cypris on polystyrene was similar (70%) for all age groups (3. 6. 10 and 17 day). Satuito et 
~ 1 . ~ ~  found that cyprid larvae having sufficient amount of cyprid major protein (CMP) are ca- 
pahle of settling at higher rate, while those aged more than three days at low temperature have 
depleted CMP and reduced settlement success. Depleted stock of CMP cannot supporl the pro- 
duction of adult structures following ~ett lement.~~ Ability of a cyprid to undergo aping varies 
with the species and depends on the length of time it can postpone metamorphosis, which, in 
tum, depends on lipid energy reser~es.'~ It has been suggested that postponing metan~o~hos js  
of B. reticulatus larvae beyond 5 days decreases settlement rate and increases n~orr:llity.-~ T h ~ s  
may be due to the depletion of CMP, as suggested by Satuito er nl." 

4. Biofilm cues for larval settlement 

An important function of cypris is to respond to physical and chemical cues and to achieve 
successful settlement and metamorphosis in a location that provides good environment Ibr sur- 
vival and successful reproduction." Barnacle larvae are known to receive both negative and 
positive cues from the envir~nment.~~ Biofilms act as a source of cues for barnacle larvae to 
recognize between favorable and unfavorable surfaces for settlement and m e t a m ~ r ~ h o s i s . ~ ~ ~  " 
The presence of biofilm, though, is not a prerequisite for cyprid settlement."' On the other 
hand, it bas been suggested that the pattern of fouling community in a habitat is decided by 
biofilm?* Therefore, knowledge about the cues provided by biofilms to settling larvae would 
be useful to develop suitable control strategies against biofouling as well as to understand spa- 
tial variations in larval settle~nent?~ 

Marine biofilms are generally dominated by bacteria, sessile diatoms and large amount of 
polymeric substances that bind cells and other organic and inorganic materials together and to 
the ~uhstratum.~~ Biofilms act as a potential source of settlement and metamorphic cues for a 
wide range of marine invertebrate larvae (see  review^'^,^'). Effect of biofilm on larval settle- 
ment depends on its ~orn~os i t ion?~ film vo~ume?~ as well as the barnacle species 
(Table IV). Eailier studies show that larval response to biofilm cues are very subtle and spe- 
cific, and that small-scale differences in successional composition, physiological conditions 
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and growth phase of the biofilm community may affect larval behavior at the time of settle- 
ment.60,61 

A majority of the studies carried out so far have examined cyprid settlement response to 
biofilm either in the fieldj7. or to individual films of bacteria and their exopolymers in the 
laboratory,27, 32, 58.63-65 Biofilms have been observed to facilitate settlement in the laboratory in 
B. amphitrite until the film volume was in the range 0.1-1 pm3/pm-2; the response decreased 
the~eaf te r .~~ Biofilms developed in laboratory aquaria inhibit barnacle settlement," while they 
enhance the s&tlement in field  condition^.^^ Settlement of B. variegatus and E. modestus cypris 
was found to be more on unfilmed or less-filmed surfaces, when compared to filmed surface in 
the field  condition^.^' Biofilms developed on polystyrene dishes constitute a surface which is 
not preferred by barnacles." Earlier studies give conflicting views on the effect of biofilm on 
barnacle settlemenl and indicate lack of any uniform pattern (Table IV). Any meaningful inter- 
pretation of settlement dynamics needs knowledge of the response to biofilm across all or most 
of the fouling ~pecics.~'  In a number of studies on the effect of b~ofilm on barnacle settlement, 
single-species biofilms have been used.". 5s. "M* This may not help in generalization of larval 
responses to biofilm under natural conditions. At the same time, it is only by utilizing single- 
species film in the laboratory that progress can be made in identifyin the specific components 
of a biofilm that act as important cue for larval settlement in the field!' 

Inhibition or induction of larval settlemenl by biofilms is mfluenced by many factors such 
as surface-free energy of a substratum and production of negative cue by its components such 
as bacteria and ' ~ u b s t r a t u m  properties (e.g. wettahility) influence the adsorption 
of organic molecules and continue to exert control over bacterial adsorption, even after a con- 
ditioning film is estah~ished.'~ Adsorbed molecules alter properties of substratum making all 
surfaces wel tab le . '~he  presence of biofilnis, bacteria, diatoms and organic polymers renders 
the surfacea more wettable."' Since B. rericulatus larvae do not prefer wettable surface, the 
presence of biofilms on hydrophobic (polystyrene) surfdce might have reduced the cyprid set- 
tlement when compared to clean, untreated hydrophobic surfaces, due to an increase in surface 
wettab~lity." O'Connor and ~ i c h a r d s o n ~ ~  have reported that settlement of B. improvisus was 
decreased by bacterial cells, when present on hydrophobic (polystyrene) surface, whereas it 
was facilitated when they were coated on hydrophilic (glass) surface. Type of surface (surface 
energy of a substratum) and cues (positiveinegative) associated with biofilms determine the 
strength (tenacity) of adhesion of bamacle larvae.36 Maki  eta^.^' suggest that the species com- 
position of a biofilm may play an important role in the settlement of cypris larvae. 

Marine bacteria have been isolated from biofilms and their influence on Balanus amphi- 
trite, 8. reticulatus and B. improvisus settlement has been studied in the laboratoly.lz. 27. 65. 

6(, In general, bacterial films inhibit settlement, when exposed to the larvae individually. 
Among the bacterial species, Deleya marina was found to have a potent biomolecule causing 
the inhibition of B. amphitrite ~ettlement.'~ Similarly, diatoms have been examined for their 
influence on B. reticulatus settlement. Diatoms too inhibited the larval settlement in a density- 
dependent manner.27 Bacteria can change the physico-chemical nature of the substratum by 
altering the su~face wettability or by exposing different cell-surface domains?" j8. 63 Bacteria 
can also produce surface-bound and soluble chemical cues that either stimulate or inhibit larval 
~ettlernent.~'. 60 Thus bacteria present in the biofilm play a significant role in influencing h v a l  
settlement. Exopolymeric film formed on the surface due to bacterial action may act as an ad- 



Table V 
Control of cypris seUlement through various physical and chemical methods 

Name Conccntration/Treatlnent Refcrencr 

Tortc met& 

Cuprous oxide 
Oqanotm compounds 

Oxcdcring blocides 

Chiorme 
Chlanne-actmated sodiuln hrom~de 

Bioociive compounds 

Ditrrpenold, Pukai~de. Epvxypula- 
hde 

Rsnillafoui~n 
Zosterr B C L ~ S  

Tribromogramme 
Bromine-contaimng furanunes 
Junceliin 
Fu~arr-2-carboxyhc acld 
Eudlstomn G and H 
Otlirr inetliodi 

Hear treatment 
Mechan~cal methods 
Water tlow 

Dc la Coun 1987 
Dc le Court I987 

Rmsuhof ri id 1985. 
Mrzohuchl rr 01. 1991 
Rttscliof PC a1 I986 
Clare 1995 
Mikl 1994 
Dc Nya eirr!. I995 
M q  eri 01. 1993 
Mlzohuch~ cr a!. 1944 
Davts and Wrlght 1990 

hesive layer or may rovide unfavorable surface for barnacle larvae, depcnding on the chcmi- 
cal compo~ition.'~. "'J Some strains do nor affect larval settlement, while othcl-s induce or 
rnhlbit larval settlement (Table IV)."." The age, density and growth phase of the bacterial 
strains have also bzen shown to influence the larval settlement or barnacleu.". ".", "," How- 
ever, the mechanism by which bacteria and their exopolymers act on barnacle larvae i\ not 
clcar ao far.' 

5. Control at larval settlement 

Various antifouling methods that are currently in use are shown in l'ablc V. Presently the prin- 
cipal antifouling technology for the contsol of barnacle larval settlement is based either on 
toxic metals or oxidizing biocides. On surfaces such as ship hulls, antifouling paints or coat- 
ings with toxic ingredients are used to prevent cypris settlement. Such paints, in praclice, keep 
the surface free of fouling for one to five years. The toxic metals are held in soluble, insoluble 
or self-polishing paint matrix. Upon contact with water, the toxicant is slowly released into sea 
water. Metal toxins prevent fouling either by repelling or by killing the larvae. A major break- 
through in the development of antifouling paints was the introduction of self-polishing paints. 
These paints keep the surface smooth due to the hydrolysis and dissolution of thc matrix wlth 
simultaneous release of the toxin. They thus prevent the settlement of barnacle larvae as well 
as providc a smooth hull surface. Autifouling compounds based on organotin are banned in 
several countries as a result of enviro~nnental pollution.69 There is a necessity h r  cffective, 
nontoxic and nonpolluling fouling control methods. In recent years, researchers have investi- 
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gated environmentally friendly alternatives to traditional antifouling systems."~ 71. '' These al- 
ternatives include antifouling systems such as low-surface enerny coatings, naturally produccd 
toxins, enzymes and nonleaching biocides." Earlier studies7' have reported that the low- 
surfxe-free energy approach could be an attractive alternative. Silicon-based polymers provide 
a surface with low-surface-free energy (non-wettable). Such surfaces do not favour strong at- 
tachment oi marine organisms. However, more investigations on their mode of action are nec- 
essary for the efficient manipulation of paint composition.72 

Another attractive alternative to toxic metals is naturally available compounds which, 
though not toxic. interfere with the larval settlcmcnt process. thereby preventing fouling.' A 
list of such bioactive compounds is given in Table V. These compounds have been shown to 
prevent thc sealement of hamacle larvac at least in the laboratory. It is still not clear how thc 
bioactive compounds repellprevent thc settlement of barnacle larvae without being toxic to 
them.' Moreover, it is generally felt that before such compounds can be exploited for commer- 
c~a l  purpose, they will have to be engineered to provide a coating that stays active for a few 
5 < . . I ~ S . '  

6. Future research 

Even lhough rcsearchcrs are actively working for the past five decades on the ability of cypris 
fox surljce discrirnination. a thorough understanding of larval site selection and settlemelit is 
still elusive. To date, only a limited number of field experiments on l a w 1  responses to hio- 
films have been carried out. Only 3 few of these have assessed the efiects on more than one 
barnacle species or have examined temporal variations in response. Thus, though it is well es- 
tablished in many laboratory experiments that biofilm cues can aifect larval behavior during 
setrlenient, little is known about the ecological significance of these cues under natural condi- 
tlons. No erforl has been made to study the influence of natural biological cues in association 
with physical factors, which affect thc settlement of major fouling organisms. T h i  could he a 
rewarding approach in larval settlement research. 

Further progress in the control of b a ~ n ~ c l e  larval settlement through enzymatic digestion of 
larval cement, interrerence of larval signal uansduction pathways, use of ne~~ropharmacoiogi- 
cal agents, application of endocrine manipulations during larval melamorphosis and use of 
natural aniifoulants/analogs will he made easier, once we know how barnacle larvae sense en- 
vironmental cues and settle in response lo such cues. 
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